
Cancer Partners of Nebraska Welcomes Two New Physicians to

Expand Urology Services in the Region

(Lincoln, Neb.) Cancer Partners of Nebraska has welcomed two new board-certified urologists to its 

growing team, which includes Lincoln’s first fellowship-trained urologic oncologist, Adam Mues, MD.  

Antonio Beltran, MD, general urologist, will be joining Dr. Mues offering complete urology care. They 

practice in all aspects of adult medical and surgical oncology with subspecialization in urinary 

incontinence. 

The addition of Drs. Beltran and Mues brings new and needed resources in urologic care to the 

greater Lincoln area. The two physicians are part of the newly established Urology Partners of 

Nebraska, a subsidiary unit of Cancer Partners of Nebraska. This new unit is an integrated approach 

to urologic care by creating a collaborative environment of specialists and healthcare professionals 

together under one roof at April Sampson Cancer Center, located in south Lincoln. 

“These highly accomplished urologists will be a great resource to patients in our community with 

complex urologic health issues,” stated Justin Rousek, Ph.D., MPH, MS, Executive Director of Cancer 

Partners of Nebraska. “We are very fortunate to have these talented physicians join our team.”

Both physicians will work with Cancer Partners of Nebraska’s multidisciplinary team of medical 

oncologists, radiation oncologists, gynecologic oncologist and other healthcare specialists to 

evaluate and determine the best-personalized treatment plan. Drs. Beltran and Mues will be 

practicing at Urology Partners of Nebraska located within the April Sampson Cancer Center. 

Cancer Partners of Nebraska is the largest independent community oncology practice in Lincoln. 

They provide medical oncology and cancer support services at 12 outreach sites throughout rural 

Nebraska. They offer multiple cancer service lines under one roof, bringing together several 

oncology subspecialists, genetic counseling, palliative care, nurse navigators and clinical research. 

In conjunction with Bryan Health, they will start to see patients at the April Sampson Cancer Center 

on March 18. For more information, visit CancerPartners.com and UrologyPartners.com.
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